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Dillon McLain was shopping in 
Shelburn Thursday.

T. M Russell, wife and daughter.I 
Ellen, and l«ee George made a buai- 
ne«s trip to Mill City Friday Th«y 
found the road« quit« bumpy for 
auto travel.

Mrs Lee George went to Stay ton 
Friday to see Dr. Brewer. He 
found her symptoms much better.. 
and she hopes by being careful with 
her diet to have her normal health

“• restored.
Lawrence Montgomery helped 

Carl Smith readjust hi» milk separa
tor Monday afternoon

Mis« Elsie Downing *(*ent the 
week-end with friends in Salem and 
Aumsville

Carl Smith and wife made a busi
ness trip to Aumsville Monday
morning i

Quite a numtwr from Shrlburn 
attended the birthday surprise given 
James Leffler Saturday evening. 
His son-in-law from Portland br»t 
out a radio which furnished fin«- 
music for the crowd, as they receiv
ed from several stations scattered

H. E. Morton, I ires
At First and Lyon Sts., in Albany, 

Is a latter-day business house that de
termined when they opened their 
door» to the local public to see that 
motorists in this part of the country 
were given all of the advantages of 
metropolitan tire service and positive
ly there can be no question they have 
succeeded. Throughout thia section 
of tl ■ state thia place is known as 
one . tabli»hm«-nt where high grade 
tin.-» are Mild at exceedingly low 
price«, and many motorists have mar
veled at the wonderful value offered. 
Thi- firm make a specialty of solid 
truck tires. Their quota of sale* 
ls«t year for thia <1'strict was 400%. 
We are delighted to say they sold 
mor*- than their quota.

You can’t go wrong on Goo«l Year 
tir.-s. Those who have tested them 
out have not only been pleased, but 
also surprised at the extraordinary 
mileage obtained. You don't need to 
take either the dealer’s or the manu
facturer's word for their superiority 

a-k anyone who lues Good Year

tires and you will learn that they ac
tually do stand up wonderfully under 
the most gruelling testa. Try thrn. 
yourself an<l you will readily be con
vinced that they cannot be equalled

It can readily be seen that this is 
on«- of the most important features 
of the life of this section of the state, 
and ad*ls materially to the develop
ment of th«* country. The fact that 
visitors and local patrons can g*-t any
thing and everything in the line* of 
supplies and service at the metropoli
tan institution brings n< w prop)*- and 
new capital to the county.

The tire repair and vulcanizing de
partment is on a par with the in st 
in the largest cities and is prepared 
for the very last of work in alt 
branches of vulcanising ami tin- 
work.

tn making thia review of our on 
wan! progress we wish to compliment 
them upon having not only sup-rior 
products to offer their patron* but 
also a superior service ami on*- that is 
ever courteous ami satisfactory.

over the U. S. and Canada.
Carl Smith and wife spent Sunday 

with her parent«. A. I Arnold ami 
wife, of Hunkers. Mrs. W. H Me- 
l^in aectimtianied them to J. i.

• Sh-dtun’s. Her sun, Clair, was up 
from Portland and took his family 
home with him Sunday evening 
They had laeen two weeks with her 
parents. J. I Shelton and wife.

Earl Alnin and family were over 
from Albany the week end with her 
parents. J. I. Shelton and wife of 
West Scio. *

Mr and Mrs l«ee George gave a 
birthday dinner to their two grand
children. Ernest and Ellen Brown. 
Sunday. Ernest is It and Ellen 7. 
Those present were: Grandmother 
Trollmger, Mrs George's mother: 
Ca' Trollinger. Mrs Butler, Vernita 
McClain, Opal Shilling. Ralph Shil
ling. George and Robert Gibbons. 
Mrs. Marion Brown and four chil
dren. Ciinton amt Viola George and 
the host and hostess

Mr« W. H. MeLain assisted Mrs. 
Ix*e George with her spring sewing 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Anna Birons and son of Cor
vallis were calling in the Shelburn 
vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. O. G. Wyman ahd children 
»pent Sunday with his mother. Mrs. 
Lucy Wyman
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A partv wm given by l-eo<i«rd 
Arnold Saturday i.ight. al which 35 
or 40 were present An enjoyable 
lime was had playing games until 

i midnight when supper wns served.
Clyde Rodgers and wife spent Sat- 

urday night with J. K. Hatt and 
family.

Orvel Downing is plowing and do
ing some improving on his father*« 
farm thi« week

Gm rad Westcnhouse and fatnilv.

I R. Piatt and family
Holgers and fan* v -
at th« George R.*dg> r* h

Billie Arnold and wife hav.- .
: to Eugene to »•«• .Mrs Ar 
brother who is III.

Joe Ambrosek and family visi 
hi* mother and sister. Anna. Sun- ..>

The Pacific Telephone coini a< 
has bought from the Pacific a ><< 
Northwest company the nine mile, 
of line extending from Jefferson to 
Scio, and will begin the work of re
building the' tn sometime soon. It 
is estimated < is < >•» work will cost 
the company about $6.000.

Ellis and Everett Donovan, their 
wives, and Mi«a Mvrtle Donovan of 
Portland visited at the C. M Dono
van home Sunday.

John l>ensmore Jr., who is attend
ing business college in Portland, 
«pent Sunday at his home here.

Albany Ice &
Located at 3rd A Vine streets in 

Albany, are manufacturer» of pun
ice and i» the home of th*- Neutricious 
ice cream, which has been of such 
uniform quality that the consumers 
will take no substitute from dealers. 
Demand thia product. Thi» firm, for 
the production of pure ice cream 1» a 
model Military establishment that is 
transacting buaine» on a large seal«. 
A decade ago ice cream wu consid
ered a delicacy that was only to be 
used on Sundays and holiday». It m 
now come to be recognised us a food 
and not a delicacy.

Without question thi* firm i» one 
of th« cieaneet and most sanitary in
stitutions, and here a grade of ice 
cream is manufacture«! that is equal 
to anybody's anywhere. This ice 
cream is not only health protecting, 
but health giving as well. Only the 
purest of erram and flavors are used 
and every precaution is taken to make 
the product delicious and h«althful. 
The machinery U of the lai« «1 model

Co
and strictly up-to-date. They make 
a specialty of furnishing ice cream 
for the trade and do an extensive 
wholesale business. During the war 
the national food administrator plac
ed ice cream in Class Three because 
they found it was exceptionally high 
in foo«l value. One quart of this de
licious icv cream equals two pounds of 
loan b«-ef. 1.8 pounds of ham, 2 8 
pounds of eggs, 3 pounds of |>otatoea. 
Therefore, even at its present price, 
ice cream is yet one of the cheapest 
fornla

Thia popular plant is one of the 
hading industries. They have always 
taken an active interest in all matters 
that pertain to the good of the county 
and have aided in the betterment of 
local conditions, realising that a larg
er city an*! community would be a 
benefit to the whole people. We wish 
to compliment the management upon 
their progressive ami successful pol- 
Ici- » umi to refer their establishment 
and its products to all our rvudvr»

Bilyeu’* Confect i«>iK-ry in Scio handle our products.

Korinek’s Stock Remedy
A reme«ly for c«cry complaint.

S«>l«l in Scio at

Kelly’s Drug Store

THE PEOPLES STORE
J. B. ('OUEV, proprietor

E still have some CkhhI Coflee in «.«ns at 50c icr lb; 
two Lraiuls at 45c; a g«*o«l grade of Bulk Inner for 

40«-. Small white lieaiu at V. and 10« Several piece« 
I>rew* Ginghams at 18c and J.L per yard.

Ask for tickets with 50c cash purtlia*«* >r SI |»*ii«l on accounts. 
Pnxluce accepted «nine as cash.

w

We are cooperating in the prise* and free how A ticket given 
with every 50c cash purchase or jmuI on account.

Our store is a gixxl place to trade

G E. Kendle Says
He will ctyoperale in helping make Sei .« l>< tter trailing point 
an<l give the people service and more i * their money. Tickets 
given with each 11 cash deal or |wi-l on a«c*>unt l*cguinuig Mon 
«lay. Jan. I4). Look for date of f* «• . >ow.

- Scio Cash Produce Company
We will give tickets with - ch $1 worth of cream poultry, 
or other ptoduc brought is, I eginning Jan. 19, or teed sol« 
cash. Bring us your produce.

HIBLER GILL CO
We carry a good line of 
SLICKERS. RUBBERS, 
weather necessities. See us and keep dry.
Ash for tickets with every 50c purchase or SI 00 
paid on account. I’nxluc» accepted «ame as if 
cash.

Hibler & Gill Company

Frank Kruml
Shoe and Harness Maker. 
Tickets with each $1 cash 
We are for you and Scio.

RUBBER IMXH'S. 
HATS and all wet

Mutual Cream Station
I^eonard Jordan, Agent

Will give tickets with $1 worth of 
cream, eggs and poultry brought 
u*. iteginning last Monday.

SHELTON BROS
Good Meat* srrxrd with a smi’e. l ukrts uilh rath 50c pur- 
cKaac or $1 paid on account. g«wxl fur chance <»n the prise* we 
l>egan giving last Monday and every «lay thereafter until the 
drawing. Ask fur them.

We Meat the peup'e of till* Community.

N. 1. MORRISON

Sav» he ’» in on the prise* and free show for his 
friend* and we liegan giving tickets last Monday. 
A*k for them with each $1 cash purchase or paid 
on account. For hardware we’re hard to 1*41.

Special Prices on Meat Every Saturday 
Fresh Smelt every «lay

Scio Meat Market
In coopernting in the prize and fre« show 
grain with the other merchant#, and will 
you ticket* or chance* with every 25c caeb 
chaae or $1 paid on account*, 
now.

pro 
give 
pur- 

Tickets ready 
a* 

HOLECHEK BROS . Proin.


